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Vanessa Hall

From: Vanessa Hall
Sent: Tuesday, June 05, 2018 2:58 PM
To: Vanessa Hall
Subject: FW: Carson Residents Opposing Single Member Districts
Attachments: IMG_2382.jpg; Afl00001.txt; IMG..2383.jpg; Afl00002.txt; IMG_2384Jpg; Afl00003.txt;

IMG_2385Jpeg; Afl00004.txt

Original Message C—

From; Latrice Carter [mailto:1ac2767@yahoo.com]
Sent; Tuesday, June 5, 2018 2:52 PM —i cu
To:CityClerk
Subject: Carson Residents Opposing Single Member Districts

C,)
c

Dear Mrs. Gause-Aldana, Honorable City Clerk: -

Please find attached subject correspondence for today’s City Council Meeting record.

Also, please provide copies to the Elected Officials listed, City Attorney, and City Manager.

The original letter will be presented tonight at the council meeting with additional signatures.

Thank you in advance for your immediate attention in this matter.

Sincerely,

Lattice Carter
Resident
19018 BelshawAve
Carson, CA 90746



Attic Robles, Mayor
Donesia L Gausc-Mdana, City Clerk

Jawane Hilton, Mayor Pro Tempore

Elito Santarina, Councilman
Cedric L Hicks, Sr.., Councilman

Lula Davis-Holmes, Councilwoman

CareonCityHall
701 East Carson Street
Carson, CA 90745

To the Monomblc Mayor and City Council:
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June 5,2018

iResidents Opposing Slugk Member Districts
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We are a group of concerned citizens in the City ofCarson. We are wtithg this letter to

fimnafly oppose any action of the City Council to pass an ordinance that will divide the City of

Carson into single member districts for the purposes ofelecting its City Council without first

submitting this to a vote ofthepub&. We believe that implementing a ernemb4itricts 13 bed

public policy for the City of Cars zi We firmly believe that not only is Cunot:UfldYm

violation of the California VotingRights Act of 2001 (hereinafter the ‘CVRA”) but that

implementing single member districts Through a vote of the Council would actually 4olate California

Law.
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I BackQroundoftheAendaltem

This agenda itcm was proposed by Mayor Albert Rnbles after a legal deitiand letter from

Kn &q. ofMalibi dated May 22, 2018 was recentiy recelved by the City fCaron.

Th legal demand letter alleged that the current at-large method of electing Cay Councilmembers in

Caiiwas discriminatory and violated the CVRA The letter demanded that the City of Carson end

its at-large method ofelecting city’couticilmernbcrsisw1t to single member district elections.

The demand letter threatened legal action gilnat the City of Carson ifno switch from at4argc

elections was made.
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We strongly dispute the allegation that Carson is in violation ofthe CVRA by holding at-

large elections. While the CVRA is a poerfl4 and effective tool to combattmg racial dilcnmmation

and isunng diversity on legislative bodies in California, it is not needed in Carson. As the viy case

cited in the dernand’tetter actually stated, the CVRA “does ttprohibit citywide council elections.”’

Instead, the CaLifornia Court ofAeals has cp1ned that the CVRA “applies onlyheu tlehas

bei vote 4jJiztjon.” The CVRA provides ajndcil rerady ofdistrict electioas ouly when there has

actually a fridipg ofracial vote dilution? There is uá cwza voter dihon preacot nCarsoc.

1Jegdi C’P’J’%f 226 Cal. App. 4th 711. 795 (Cii. CL App. 2014).

‘CAL G0V’t CCa,*i * 14029.
1



Carson Residents Opposing $fngle Member Districts

The (ity ofCW$on Is a racial polyglot $ thé last census In 2010, the racial mak&uPf8

Carson was % -)lipafllc whzt% 238% African American, 256% Asian Anhencafl, and 3

Hisparec or Lino4 Although the demand1etter,diacs the large percentage ofHispanics

Latinos in Carson, rft. omits the fact thtH1spnlcs or Latihos are in fact the largest group. WILU flO

racial jodty ofany race, theoretically, all ofus in Carson are members of a “protected class as

deflnedbytheCVRA.5

Under “iaflyth voting” is defined as “Voting in which there is a

thrence in the choice ofcajithdatè. or other electoral choices that are preferred by voters in a

protected cla$s, and in the choice of candidates and ç1toisl choices that are pieforred by voters in

the rest of the e1ectorate The demand letter references a few instances of HispemclLabflO

can4idateE losing elections citywide in Carson. However,he United States Supreme Court has

explained th. the “loss of7political power th oughd:dilution is distincVfrom the mere mththty to

win a pesticulr election”

ThC’CIeCtiOnS results in Carson demonstrate that while there is lingering racial bigotry and
prejudice among some voters, in a citywide election, a candidate’s race or ethnicity willOt a

barrier to tbatcandidategettig elected. Candidates belonging to a protected class are often preferred

¶ voters iti therest ofthe electorate, who incidentally are’also members ofprotected classes In
s&ne cases candidates from one protected class appear to do better among voters of anotlr
protectedc1aá than theydd: iinØn voters from their own protected class.

—

Currenfly, the City Council is comprised ofthree African Arnel!icazis, the honorable Jawanc
Hilton, Cedie L HIcb &, and Lula Davis-Holmes, and one Asian Amencan, the noräM41Ø
Santarina. - The City’s, the honorable Albert Rnblcs, is Hispemc/LanO and had beca
prcviouslytäd as a member of4le City Council He was elected threugli an at.1are syst that
according to the4âasnd4letter, should hvemade his repeated electoral victories uoasibleb fact

. jie e&jvod some ofhis highest support ihe most recent election in African knericmprecmcts

Mayor Robles is not the oniThspamc1L, candidate to be elected m Carson either
Carson voters haveipi yplected 1Caren Avila, who is HIspemc/Ljiio, to the office of City
Treasurer Carson voters elected Julie Ruiz-Raber Vera Robles DeVtti, both Hispame]Latino, to
the City Council In addition to Councilman Santarma, Carson voters hapeiously elected other
Asian Americans to citywide positron including Helen kawagoc as the City Clerk.otfti4g
the’i.ot that non-Hispanic whites comprisô only 7.7%óf1hc population, that has not iiic
election ofJimj are both noii-H owhiltto citywideoffice

Racism still uiforwhotely exists in 2018 and one outlet of racism can be seen in eiöê
results in numerous cities across California where city councilmembers are elected through at4arge
+1eoøcs. These at-largeelections produce city cormeils that do not look like their city and numbers
ofa pcotec*ccl c1assmab1e to gct elected to office The CVRA exists to___ that vs in a

1 k
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‘See CAL Gorr. Coos § 14036(d) (pnvidbg that a ““Protected cbas” means a class of voters who are DXers of arace, color, or language minority group, as thia class Is tefereneed and defined in the kderal Votg Rights Act of 1965j52 U.S.C. S. 10301 et seq.)”).
CAL Oort Coos 14026(e).

‘7sbwgv.GçIetc47$US.3o,57(9g6),



Carson Residents Opposing Single Member DistriCtS

protectd class can elect candidates oftheir choice.’ Districts are created In order to allow voters to

elect the candidate of their choice. Mr. Shenknian, who authored the demand letter tO the City, has

done excellent work to help remedy this situation in cities suffering from racially 0i5rizcd voting

acrxss California.

California law does not allow for the City of Carson to simply enact single member district
elections through a mere City Council vote. Instead, is a long, complex, and specialized process with
numerous public hearings, a city council must submit this psal to the voters first for apprtwaL’3
The proposal must be vetted through a city 1anning commi.sioj.’4 Mtematively, this ordinance may
be proposed through the initiative process.’ It is true that the California State Legislature recently
created a narrow exception to this nile where a civ’ council may do without going to the voters but
only in furtherance of the purpose ofthe CVRA} However, because this change in Carson would
not further the purposes of the CVRA, this ordinance would be invalid.’7

There is good reason for having at-large elections in a small city like Carson. First, it creates
great expense to the City to draw individual districts. They must be exactly even in population to be
legal and comply with the federal Voting Rights Act of 1965 that reuixes hiring extra
staffprofessionals and demographers and spending money on software programs. While this

See CAL GOVT. CoD€ § 14027.
‘CAL GOV’T.Coca34102.
‘°CAL C0t45T. Art Xt, * 2(a).
“S6Ops. CaL Mty. Gei,. 327 (hokling th Gxden Grove could ect thssp its City Council system in vio1atio of state
12

. hWmdEmpfre PKie,,ty Health & Wm(b,euC1,sc 56 CaL 4th 729 743 (Cal. 2Q13)
“ CAL Gov’r. coca * 34S74.
1CALtGQ COCE 134871(d).

GOY ccce f.34886.
1r. Co. y Wliw.,, 11 CaL 4th 1243,1247 (Cal. 1195) (holding that a I

Or 34U4(a)(J)

However, Carson is not one ofthose cities. Members belonging to protected classes are

frequently elected to office by voters who do not belong to that same protected class. The election

reu1ts demonstrate that candidates who are members ofprotected classes can get elected to citywide

office notwithstanding their race and ethnicity. In some instances, candidates of one race have

performed better among voters ofother races than their own. There is no pattern of racially polarized

voting. Thus, the City of Carson is not in violation of the CVRA.

jfljlic City of Carson Lacks the Lcaal Authority to nact Single Member Districts Without Vter

Approval

Without a violation of the CVRA, we believe the Carson City Council has no legal autlority

to pass an ordinance on its own to create single member districts. Carson is a general law city. In a

general law city like Carson, the election rules are governed strictly by statute enacted by the
California State Legislature.’° As explained by the California Attorney General’s Office,
“Governmental structure ofgeneral law cities is a matter strictly regulated by statute. Cities
organized under the general laws are controlled by the provisions of the general laws.”t1
Accordingly, “local legislation that conflicts with state law is void.”12
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expenditure Is oftannecessry to advance éçiity and dlversity hare it does not advance rscial

equality and dñfty. Aiid it is money that CaieaJy does iiotbav asiJäble to spend.

Second, single membsi diStiicts can create unnecessary geographic divides and divisive iesi.

A coamdilmcmber elected for a single member district is not as likefy to care about issues affecting

residents who her she does not actually represent Creating single member districts jcoper4ize this

and creates the potential for poor governance overall. While these concerns are outweighecby the

nec for racial diversity in our representatives, Carson has tecial diversity. Today, a problem in one

neighbothood in Carson is a preblem fô. every single coimoilmember.

In oosdion to this ordinance, we raise iwo final points Eirs while the CVRA is clearly not

violated b’y the City of Carson, a switch to district elections may violate the federal Voting Rights

Act To dilute the votes ofAflican Ameacass i order to create fewer districts ‘where an African

American could be elected have been reatcd1W cid tobe unconstitutionaL To the Cxtcnt that we

would reduce the ability of candudatea of a protected class to be elected to the City Council, this

would raise concems that Carson waviolsiing federal 11w.

Next semé may advocate for this switch to single member districtsn ordero avoid legal

fees that be generated by litigation over this notwithstanding a successful outcome. ioWever,

the author of this demand letter will be entitled to legal fees from Carson evenifwe switch from at-

large voting “ We greatly respect the work tha 41ndoaoss California. But we do

not believe he is correct in this instance. Carson is not violating the CY.

• IV. Cothlimon

•

• oppose any ordinance’tha would divide Carson into single member districts. Carson is

not violating the CVR. This, the enactment ofsingle tiniber.dlstrtctór the City Council is not
j,ñi4 tinder state law, may violate federal law, and is 1,e4 public pçhcy hould the City Council
pass in ordinance -s Carson into single member djts we will consder all qf4our options
ineludingtakiiigle eCityinordertstopit :.
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